
distress in the left upper abdominal quadrant. No definite
points of tenderness were found except over the operative
abdominal scars. Gastric analysis was : free hydrochloric
acid, absent; total acidity, IS; lactic acid, absent. A roent-
genogram of the stomach and duodenum revealed the stomach
empty in six hours; peristalsis, active; the greater curve 1%
inches below the umbilicus, and no evidence of ulcer or car¬
cinoma. Food was passing through the pylorus and the
gastro-enterostomy opening, more through the pylorus. A
specimen of stool still contained larvae of Strongyloides
intcstinalis.

COMMENT

This case has several points of interest. What relation had
Taenia saginata to the pyloric ulcer? Evidently, since the
worm was vomited it had taken up its position near the
pylorus, and was at least partially the cause of the first
pyloric spasm. The fact that there was improvement after the
expulsion of the worms, and then again a pyloric spasm would
seem to indicate that the worms were an exciting factor of
the ulcer. After a short latent period the ulcer irritation
began again, this time being the result of increased feedings.
Vomiting of Taenia is as rare as is a double infestation of

the worm.

A REFINEMENT IN THE RADICAL OPERATION FOR
TR1GEMINAL NEURALGIA

Charles H. Frazier, M.D., Sc.D., Philadelphia

In every respect the results of the radical operation for
trigeminal neuralgia are most satisfactory. Since Spiller, in
1901, first proposed section of the sensory root as a substitute
for excision of the gasserian ganglion, his operation has grad¬
ually become the accepted procedure. One of the advantages
claimed for his operation—a reduction in the mortality—has
also been realized. In 189S the mortality as recorded in
Tiffany's tables was 22.5 per cent. ; in 1909, in a series of 200
cases that I compiled from four surgeons with the largest
experience in trigeminal operations, the mortality rate was
3.5 per cent. Today the mortality is approaching the zero
mark. With the exception of one death from apoplexy of a

patient in the convalescent stage, there have been none in my
clinic in the last 157 operations (0.6 per cent.). The risk of
the operation may be said to be a negligible factor, and the
complete relief from pain may be offered in full justification
of the sensory root operation.
These are the major considerations. Of minor considera¬

tion is the "cosmetics." In times past the motor root has been
sacrificed with the sensory root, and there followed inevitably
atrophy of the temporal, masseter and pterygoid muscles. So
far as it affected movements of the jaw it was a matter of
inconvenience; but the atrophy of the temporal muscle left a
depression above the zygoma that was quite noticeable and
prevented what otherwise might have been regarded as a per¬
fect cosmetic result, since the incision was well concealed
within the hair line. To meet this objection some surgeons
went so far as to resect the zygoma.
A year ago I took up this motor root problem and found a

solution.1 In the past the motor root was often sacrificed
because the surgeon was afraid he might be leaving a fascic¬
ulus of the sensory root with all its unforunate possibilities.
But with the use of the electrode the motor root when exposed
can positively be identified as motor by observing the tem¬
poral muscle contact.
When the sensory root is adequately exposed, in the course

of the operation, it is elevated from its bed with a blunt
instrument. Usually the motor root may be seen in contact
with the skull, traversing the space behind the root and dis¬
appearing behind the ganglion. If recognized or suspected,
the electrode is applied ; and should it prove to be the motor
root, the fibers of the temporal muscle, exposed to view in the
wound, will contract. Sometimes at this preliminary inspec¬
tion the motor root will not be seen because, cleaving to the
sensory root, it has been lifted up by the instrument with the
sensory root. Under these circumstances I make segmental
sections of the sensory root, beginning with the outer fasciculi,

1. The use of the electrode was suggested to me during the war byDr. C. C. Coleman.

and search for the motor root after each section. Usually
when half of the sensory root has been divided, one can recog¬
nize the motor root as it passes behind the ganglion. But to
confirm the observation, the electrode is used. If these direc¬
tions are followed, the motor root may be conserved in the
majority of instances. It has escaped me occasionally, but
with continued effort and experience, I believe it will be pos¬
sible to save the root in every instance.
With this refinement in technic the radical operation might

be said to be beyond criticism. Symmetry of the face is con¬

served, as there is no atrophy of the temporal muscle ; there
is no deviation of the jaw, since the pterygoid muscles are
intact ; and mastication is in no way interfered with.
1724 Spruce Street.

A CASE OF TORSION OF THE OMENTUM

C. E. Hawkes, A.B., M.D., Providence, R. I.

History.—T. R., a French-Canadian, aged 53, blacksmith,
entered the Rhode Island Hospital, June 15, 1920, because of
pain in the abdomen, especially the right lower quadrant.
The family history was negative. The patient had had a right
inguinal hernia for seventeen years. He had always been
able to reduce it, and it had never given him any trouble. He
was taken acutely ill, June 12, while walking. The pain was

located in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen, and it
seemed to be independent of the old rupture, for the patient
was able to push the latter back. He had been in bed since
the evening of his attack, and had vomited several times dur¬
ing the preceding two days. He took a laxative with good
result, but had taken no nourishment since the onset of his
trouble.
Physical Examination.—The patient was well developed and

well nourished. He appeared acutely ill and toxic. He was
rational. The head and heck were negative, the lungs
resonant and vesicular throughout. The heart, not enlarged,
was regular in rhythm and clear, with no murmurs. The
abdomen was slightly distended, with fairly firm wall all over,
with definite rigidity over the lower right rectus muscle.
There was marked tenderness in the lower right quadrant,
with a palpable tumor mass, dull on percussion. There was
a small right inguinal hernia, easily reducible and apparently
made up of omentum. The extremities were negative. The
patient was operated on about one hour after admission to
the hospital.
Operation and Result.—A lower right rectus incision was

made. A slight amount of free, turbid fluid escaped when the
peritoneum was opened. The mass in the lower quadrant
proved to be omentum, adherent to the inguinal canal and
hernial sac. On this portion as an axis, the omentum had
taken several turns, until a constriction had occurred 6 or 8
inches proximal to the abdominal ring. The distal part,
about the size of two fists, had become gangrenous, and most
of it was adherent to the floor of the pelvis, posterior to the
bladder. Its dark color, friability and nodular appearance
were very suggestive, at first glance, of a soft malignant
growth. On further examination, it was found to be part of
the rest of the omentum. The gangrenous mass was carefully
dissected from the pelvis, and that portion anchored to the
inguinal canal was tied and cut away. After being thus freed
from its attachments it was all excised just back of the con¬
stricted ring. A search was now made for the appendix, and
a small stub about 1 inch long was found adherent to the
cecum. It had apparently been amputated at its middle by
bands of omentum. It was excised, close to the cecum, and
the stump turned in. A cigaret drain was inserted to the
pelvis. The abdominal wound was closed in layers. The
patient made a good recovery from the ether, with very little
vomiting. The pelvis drain was removed at the end of forty-
eight hours. There was virtually no drainage.
June 23, the stitches were removed.
June 29, the patient was placed on back rest.
July 3, the patient was walking about the ward. He retusea

to have the hernia repaired. He was discharged from the
hospital.
355 Thayer Street.
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